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Boogie to shake uptown bricks on Aug. 10
August date contingent on city closing Court Street for street festival

By Terry Smith
Athens NEWS Editor

I
f plans bear out, Boogie on the Bricks will enjoy 
its 15th year on Court Street this summer, though 
it will take place in early August rather than the 

usual late June.
Until Friday, it looked very much like this annual 

block party  – which takes over Court Street every 
summer with live music, cold beer and refresh-
ments, kids games, and various booths and vendors 
– wouldn’t be happening this year.

City and local tourism officials hadn’t heard any 
word on the event, and the longtime event coordina-
tor for Boogie on the Bricks could not be reached 
for comment. The city of Athens’ lack of knowledge, 
especially, was concerning, since in order for the 
event to happen, Athens City Council must approve 
an ordinance closing much of Court Street for the 
all-day/all-evening event.

However, fortunately for the thousands of local 
residents, students and out-of-towners who enjoy 
this yearly uptown street bash, plans came together 
quickly on Friday.

Ron Lucas, the city’s deputy service-safety direc-
tor, confirmed Friday afternoon that he had been in 
contact with Cory Fletcher, who works at Little Fish 
Brewing Co. in Athens, and is serving as the new 
event coordinator for Boogie on the Bricks.

Lucas said he has a meeting planned with Fletcher 
this week to iron out details of the event, which is 
now planned for Saturday, Aug. 10. In past years, Boo-
gie on the Bricks has taken place in late June, either 
on the third or fourth Saturday. The 2018 BOTB took 

Continued on page 7A band performs at the June 30, 2018, Boogie on the Bricks from a stage on North Court Street, with the crowd stretching for blocks. Photo by Dennis E. Powell.


